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WOULD HUMBLE MINISTER

Clericals in Bavarian Parliament
Gossip Will Play Here Tuesday j''r

Act in Arrogant Manner. of Music
ramCE REGENT STANDS PAT

IMsaolaHoa et the Dirt Follow 111

Itefasal to Tri-ral- t Ilia Mlalater
to I1 Humiliated Clerl-rat- a

Mar Lose Power.

MUNICH, Bavaria, Dec. 2.-- An Incident
In the Bavarian Parliament that seemed
trivial at the time, followed by a banter-
ing remark by the minister of communi-
cations, llerr von r'rauendorfer, aroused
a conflict between the cabinet and the
clerical majority of the chamber that al-

ready haa resulted in the dissolution of
the iMet and precipitated a' struggle

hlch may end In tho overthrow of the
dominant party, and will have certainly
an important effect on the elections to
the new German Reichstag on January 12.

Elections for tho new Diet will be held
probably on January 3, Just before the
Reichstag pollings, and as reverses for
the Bavarian clericals are generally an-
ticipating, even It their majority Is not
completely overcome, the party, which Is
already In difficulties ow'.iir to the agita-
tion over the Increased cost of living,
will enter tho national elections consid-
erably handicapped.

It was during the closing days of the
long debate on a socialist Interpellation.
A representative of the clerical center
was speaking when Herr von Krauen-dorf- er

rose from his seat and left the
hall. The next day, lit a cloukroom con-
versation, the minister jokingly excused
his absence from his seat by saying that
In retiring he had only followed the le

of, many of the party associates of
Uia orator.

Discipline for Minister,
Tlie clerical center, with ninety-eig- ht of

the 1G3 seats, has for more than ten years
ruled with a strong hand, dictating poli-
cies to successive ministries and riding
roughshod over the minority of conserva-
tives, liberals and radicals. Strong in
the consciousness of Its power and of the
dependence of the ministry upon it, the
party determined upon a lesson to the
offending minister, who was already
under suspicion of leanings toward radi-
calism and even social democracy.

On the day following his retirement
from the debate, the leader of the center
delivered a stinging rebuke for his al-
leged discourtesy. Herr von Frauendorfer
defended himself, whereupon the majority
refused to debate the railroad budget ao
Jong as the minister remained in charge.

Out of consideration for the aged PrinceRegent, already In his Diet year and
whose health it wan feared would suffer
trom a parliamentary 'crisis, and perhaps
out of respect for the big center majority,
the cabinet even then attempted a con-
ciliation, but the center refused all over-
tures and demanded the head of the min-
ister. ;

Prince Regent Stood Pnt.
At this Juncture the prince regent inter

vened, and, declaring In a public state- -
ent that Ihe ministry must meet the

situation without any consideration for
his age or health, so stiffened the backs
of the cabinet that they accepted the
challenge of the center and dissolved the
Diet, even though confronted with the
possibility of the return of an adverse
majority.

Thanks to the "attitude of the prince
regent, who is very popular throughout
the kingdom,' and to the usual feeling
against a party long In power, the dis-
solution has proved popular. The edict
of dissolution was received with cheers
by the liberal-deputie- s cndfcy the crowded
galleries, and the ministers met a rbuslng
reception from the crowds in the streets.

The minority parties are greatly en
couraged at the manifestations of popular
feeling, and though the programs of the
conservative and liberal wings of Parlia-
ment are utterly dissimilar, It is possible
that they will combine forces for the elec-
tions to defeat the common enemy, sup-
porting In each contested district the can-
didate with tho better hances against;
the center representative. To turn out
the center majority, however,- - they must
vsln twenty-seve- n seats, a big undertaking
under the circumstances. y..

Ponatntlon of Germany.
TliA nndlliutlnii . C ' .. ....... i,

feer 1, 1910, according to the final census
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about 22,000 more than the preliminary re-tu-

made last February. The increase
aim the census of 1905 was 4,2Si&04, or
7.06 per cent.

"IJUlo boy," asked the well-meani-

reformer, "la that your mama over yon-
der with the beautiful set of furs?"

"Yes, sir," answered the bright lad.
Sb "Well, do you know what poor animal
It was that had to suffer in order that
your mama might hrve those furs?"
.'Yes, sir my papa." The Housekeeper.

FEARFUL BURNING

M CURED

By Cuticura Soap and Ointment.
Another Man Had Itching on Scalp.
Hair Fell Out, Leaving Bald Spots.
Now Hair Has Grown, Thanks to
Cuticura Soap and Ointnrent.

"I derm It my duty to tell about a rtm
that the Cuticura Bosp and Ointment hava
nude on myself. My trouble begin in
ap I Qiche breaking out risht in the edge of my
hair on the forehead, and spread over the

. front part af tha top of my head from ear
to ear, ana over my ears whk n cbuxu wwi
fearful burning itch, or eczema, For three
years I bad Ibis terrible breakmf out on my
forehead (Hid scalp. I tried our family doctor
and he failed to cure It. Then I tried the
Cuticura Soap and Ointment and used them
for two months with to result of a complete
cure. Cuticura boap and Ointment should
tave the credit due, and I bare advised a
lot of people to use them." (Signed) C. D.
Tbarrinctoo, Creek, N. C, Jsa. aft, 1911.

"I will say that I have been suffering
with an Itching on ror scalp f- -r the pa't
few yrars. My hair Ml out in spots til
ever my head. My scelp started to trouble
me with sores, then the sores healed up,
and crusts formed on the top, Tb-- a the hair
fell out and left me three bald spots the
shape of a half dollar. I went to more tbaa
eas doctor, but iould not f t any relief, to
I started to use the Cuticura Itemed' a. I
tried one bcr of Cuticura Soap and soma
Cuticura Ointment, and felt relieved right
away. Now the bald spots have disappeared,
and B-- hail" has grown, thanks la the Cuti-

cura Soap and Ointment. I highly recom-
mend the Cuticura Remedies to aft that are
sufferer with scalp trouble." (Signed)
Camuel Btcro, 2M t'loyd at Brooklyn, ri. Ym

Jeb. 7. 10IJ.
AUhoufb Cuticura Soap and Ointment am

sold svery where, a liberal 'ample of earn, wltk
ftj--p. boos a the sir In, will be sent pott-fre- e,

a application la foliar Drug A CUcuuCorp,

lil. ikMtua, sins.

md Musicians

OME ten or twelve years ago
In the pages of the MusicalSI Record of Boston an excellent

.... I . . . I I . .inumi a i jiiui nni fuuuviimt ill
those days, there appeared
frequently writings of a brll- -

t .ure from the pen of Mr. John F.
Ilunciman. one of the most dlstlngtilshea
of the British crltU'S of music and mu-slcn- l

affairs.
ltecently Mr. Runclman' name ha

been appearing mote and more in the ex-
changes of opinion and he is the same
Runclman as of old, and we wonder
where he has been keeping himself.

The Sprinfield (Maw-.-) Sunday Kepubh-ca- n

has quoted him recently on more
than one occasion, nnd he certainly is
frank In his opinion of Sir Edwaro
Elgar and all the moderns. Of Mac-lJowe- ll

he speaks kindly when he says
that he was "possessed of every musical
gift but gonitis."

Of Strauss, and Reger, he says that
they "seem to follow the market with
close attention, and on Ktrauss' behaii
the press Is worked In England with
consummate skill and amazing cnerpy and
pertinacity not one newspaper Is left un-

tried, and In many of them, as I re-

cently remarked in the Saturday Review,
articled appear which ought to bear at
the end the Indication (Adv.)."

It Is strange Indeed that the newspa-
pers do give so much space to success-
ful musicians who are quite able to pay
for it, and charge them nothing for It,
especially when they (the newspapers)
receive, from the musicians, as a rule,
nothing but cr.ticlsm and expressions of
dissatisfaction.

But to resume M it Kunclman believes
that Elgar "has given us nothing truly
new, or genuinely great" In ir. Runcl
man's 'own opinion. "Gerontlus" thinks
Runclman, is "a fine failure." "The
Apostles," a shabby failure: "The King-
dom," "a miserable failure." Sir Charles
Stanford Is not Of much consequence to
Mr. Runclman, for he Is swiftly dis
posed of In these words: "Stanford need
not be discussed; he is an old stager, and
I think all serious musicians have made
up their minds about him."

Whether one may or may not agree
with Mr. Runclman on the above points
does not matter so much: some will
agree and some will not. But in any
case, the following remarks about mod-
ern composition generally, will certainly
be found worthy of engaging attention:

"Nothing seems to. move anyone pro-
foundly today: we dwell in a skeptical
age, when it seems so much of a toss-u- p

whether life Is futile, or really worth go-

ing through with, that men seem unable
to work themselves up over things that
perhaps don't matter, Into the spiritual
state requisite for the production of great
music. Our souls are more or less be
numbed."

Mr. Runclman believes Sir Edward
Elgar to be a devout person but denies
that he la so Influenced by his religious
feelings that he' emits music whether he
wills It or not: he Bays that If this claim
were a true one, "he would not fog off
on ua auch incoherent twaddle as ."The
Apostles."

Sir Edward, you know. Is a mystic, and
rather prldea himself on his mysticism:
over there In Worcester, England, his
friends speak with bated breath, and al-

most cross themselves as they speak his
name: they never profane It by speaking
of him as Elgar, as we do of Heidi, or
Thomas, or Nlklsch, or Stock, but it Is
always a respectful and reverential "Sir
Edward" which one hears. The remem-
brance of a morning rehearsal In that
great old Cathedral In Worcester, comes
to the writer at this moment: the church,
cold and slightly damp with that raw Sep-

tember air .which one feels so keenly in
the British Isles, after having bean accus
tomed to the genuine Western American
suntihlne of that beautiful month of ours:
the targe festival chorus was rehearsing
with the full and fine orchestra brought
down from London; here and there scat-
tered through the church, persons who
had rehearsal tickets, as we had, here
and there an artist waiting for his part:
there sat our old friend Charles W. Clark
the baritone, book in hand waiting for
bis rehearsal of "Elijah": then we be-

came conscious of a figure of a man
walking back nd forward, up and down,
across the cathedral, down the long aisles
at the extreme aides of the large build-
ing, then back again, and from photo-
graphs already seen, It was quite easy to
deduce the fact that the man was Sir
Edward Elgar, and when we saw him
then, wa understood the meaning of the
phrase "Elgar, the Myatto". Mr. Runcl-
man Is right in saying that "The Apos-
tles" Is "fogfy", but what will we say
of "The Kipgdom"?

Continuing, Mr. Kunclman sums up the
others by saying that "The pther com-
posers do not even pretend to be deeply
moved by life: they are simply trusting
to their decorative Invention to suggest
to them the new they forget that the
only music that Is great and endures,
comes from, the heart and soul" . . ,

"In due season'V says Runclman, "things
will alter: earnesUiesa about life Will
again be possible, and then, depend upon
it, great music will again be written
even England may have her great musi-
cian".

Mr. Henderson of the New York Sun
has had some very Interesting things to
say lately on a subject which Interests
those of us westerners who are not con-
tent to take evtryth(ng the visiting prima
donna or first gentleman gives us in the
way of song recital, those, of us who do
not quite believe that because a singer Is
a great star attraction in Grand Opera
therefore she or he Is a giver of giod and
perfect prograrrs will and faithfully sung.
It seems that there has been some dis-

satisfaction In New York over the fact
that at the beginning of the season at
the Metropolitan Opera some of the voices
seem already tired. Here Is the answer
according to Mr. Henderson. He says

rs re
tumn tha facts that various o(;ra singers
have arrived and are about to go on long
conceit tours before the opening of the
opera season. Out of the mists of the
golden West come summaries of Interest-
ing Interviews, in which these same opera
singers tell the peuple of Kalamazoo,
Ilko's Peak and Tombstone successively
that there, and there only, does the true
ait spirit extfct. The experienced reader
can count the number of recalls given
In each place by the amount of flattery
bestowed upon It by the darling of the
lrlc stage".

Many and many a time has the musical
column of The lle mentioned this point,
namely the fact that each time an artist
comer here and gives an Interview In
which she saya that this town la the most
musical she has ever sung In and that she
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loves oh so much the dear people of the
west, ahe Is simply saying the same thing
Which sho1 says everywhere, and the
people here, look up and smile awfully
consciously, as though to say "Oh, You!"
and quietly dilnlt In all tho supposed
compliment with avidity.

1
Once upon a tlmu n minstrel, we for-

get who, represented President Harrison
In a minstrel thow, he was dressed like
the then president, and he made a speech
In praise of local glories above all other
places which concluded with tha words,
"I say this everywhere I go."

If the prima donna would end liej" inter-
view with the same phrase, all would be
well. i

But as Mr. Hender-
son: "Swinging round the concert circle
brings in many additional dollurs to these
underpaid laborers ln the world's vine-
yard. It Is pretty pleasant for a poor
prima donna who cannot make more than
(30,000 or $10,000 a year In opera to pick
up a comfortable tl,OU0 or S,000 extra by
whirling from Albany to San Francisco
and back In a few weeks which ought
otherwise have to be spent here (but
would not) In arduous and, unremuner-atlv- e

rehearsal. .,'
- "Of course one understands that It Is

all becaufle they love dear America so
much. They hasten to come over In the
autumn and again to go back Irv the
spring. It is Interesting to watch them.
Those who are going on concert tours
arrive in New York Just long enough be-

fore starting Into tho west to get all their
luggage from the custom house author-
ities and to be thoroughly Interviewed by
those newspapeis which muko a specialty
of giving opera singers every opportunity
to cay their silliest sayings. Those who
are not going on concert tours reach dear
oid 'America about five or six days before
the opera season opens.

"in the rpring some of them remain two
or three weeks to make the round of the
May festival treadmill. Those who are
not engaged for this nail for Europe the
morning after the final appearance at the
Metropolitan. Oh, yes, Indeed, thy do
love dear old America. Ask them about
the golden summer time in this country.
Ask them what they think of American
country life 'or of He famous summer
resorts. You will speedily ascertain that
they do not think of these matters at
all. At the time when they might learn
something of these things they are at
home In Europe, slnjiing In every place
where they can get an engagement and
having gowns made for tbe next autumn ji
concert tour in dear old America.

"And then what happens? Some of
them turn up at tho opening of the opera
aeaHon In fairly good condition, but
others uro ejulte unfit to begin the win-

ter's labors. The cheerful public smiles
resignedly ut the Increase of the price
of orchestra stalls and battles madly for
admission to the house, and often for
whatT

"To hear a performance In which some
of the singers are so fagged out vocally
that they cunnot project a nuntalned
tone Into the auditorium or remain n

the neighborhood of the true pitch for
three consccutli measures. Mr. CJattl-Casaz-

thinks (his thing is 'getting
monotonous." So 'do others who are

OMAHA BOY WH0 WILL SOON

GIVE A CONCERT.
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obliged to hear his singers as often as
he hears them. ' 8b too,. do some of the
subscribers. At any rate one who alts
at the receipt of musical custom night
after night hears complaints msde In
audible tones.

"Let us hope that Mr. Oatti-Casas-

will find a way to put an end to these
before seadon tours. But at least one ob-
server Is harassed with doubts. Who Is
going to recompense these concert tour
ing singers for the money" they will not
earn if they abandon their travels? Some
one will have to. Any proposition to take
this away from them will be as popular
as aproposal to rob the tiger of his prey.
Some method of reconciling them with
their loss a. ill have to be found.

"It mlffht he a ImillA wa V nut nf thm
difficulty to add the amount to their
opera salaries and add the cost of the
Increased expenditure to Ihe price of
orchestra stalls. - Of course the public
would grumble. The public always does.
But nevertheless It pays and the opera
house Is always full." -

Perhaps some day these singers will
be rated at their artistic value and not a
their commercial value, as at present
many of them are. That remains with
the people. They and they alone keep up
the commercial value. - As the people be-
come more discriminating and more In-

telligent musically, things may change.
Who can tell? Let us hope for it any-
way. THOMAS J. KELLY.

Masleal Notes.
Maud Powell, the renowned violinist,

whot-- e name Is constantly coupled withthe two masters of the bow, Elman andKreisler, will give a recital next Tuesday
evening at the First Methodist church
Under the auspices of Miss Blanche Soren-so-

VI me. Powell recently opened herseason in New York with a brilliant uj

at the Lyceum theater, presentinga program which was a work of art. Theprogram which Mme. Powell will present
In Omaha is similar to It and will include
several selections never heard here. W. J.
Henderson of the New York Sun said nf
her recital: "At pnee It seemed as IfPapageno himself bad sprung upon thestage and filled the auditorium with thesunlight of good humor. Miss Powell'sperformance was one to cherish In thememory. Much exquisite phrasing, such
dainty accentuation, such captivating
good humor and such flawless clearness
and InclsivenesH of enunciation combined
to make her presentation of the number(Mosart 'Rondo) one of the gems of the
recital." Her urogram:
Cunoertstueok, op. kt (new)..., Max Bruch

Allegro appasslonata.
Adagio (li lull air, "Tho Little Redijiik).

Rondo, (i Major ...Moxart
Honate, JJ Minor, op. I'M (piano and

viounj r m a u mil
Mme. Powell and Mr. Llechowskv.

Minuet lieethovci
Sea Surf Oras
Scherso .....OlllieiZephyr ,...Huba

Mme. I'owel .
Prelude ......Chopin
Wedding Music Urn's

Mr. I.tacliowBkv.
Russian Cradle Song CUI
itubtlau Airs . Wienliiwski

Mme. Powell.
Mr. Waldemur Uucliow.ky at the piano

fhe Apollo club of Omaha will nlve Its
first concert of the season on Tuesday
evening, Ijecember IX The club will have
the UisiMunce ct a mixed quartet who
will sing m, new song cycle, "In Kalr-luini- ,"

by Orlundn Mm tan. The quartut
will consist of Miss ." sopiano;
Mls Agnes Mercoden Wlckham. con
tralto; Maynard T. Kwarts. tulior, und Mr.
Harry . Uiauruw, biuiuuo. Mrs. i el

at the piano.

The musical department r.f the Omaha
Woman's club, Edith L. Waironer, leader.
win nioei on iiiurmiiiv aite noon at t it
at the Metropolitan club. The follow, ng
program has pecn unanged by Miss
Josle McIIugh:
Paper Modern French Music

Mme. Auiruvt Molhe KoimIuhi
Vrench Songs (a) Pleurex. I'lcurei

.vies Yeux (Aria from ija Cld)
Msh enet

(b Coimex Vnus II de Fontenullles
Miss Klloulxe Shrppard.

Piano The Snow la lam-lng- Tho
Khepherd'a Pipe, tiolllwogs Cake-
walk I)k liussv

Etude en forme de value Saint Uncus
Mr. Cecil lie: ry man.

French Songs
HO Hom-- d Hlver....H. do Fontenallles
(bi Sons lea Orunges. .Augusta Holme
(O I rlntemps Nonvean Paul Vidl

Miss Pheppaid.
Mme. Boiglum, aicoiupanlate.

Karl Havlicek, vio.ln vtrtuoxn, born In
Omaha nineteen years aKo, In vutiting
his pa re 1 1. Mr. Havlici-- has tul..d
abroad ! i four years with the maitvr-
of Europe. The' greater part of Mr. liav
licek's time was spent In Berlin, whe-i-
lie studied With Itoyai Prot. Uustav Ho!
launder, director of Mlerns' conservatory,
Alexander Kledemun and Anton Wituk,
present concert master of the Boston
byinphony orchestra. Mr. Wltek pre
sented Mr. Havlicek in Carnegie hall
New York City, on May lull. Mi
Havlicek perforated the "Mendelssohn
Concerto" and Has ha'.led by the leading
musical critics ss the American Kuhr.Hk.
Mr. Havlicek will sppi-a- r In recital ut the
tirst Haptlst church Thursday, HecemUer
It, lia sled by Miss Orinshy of
isew tork, Mme, Augusta Uurglum at
me piano.

Booatera (or Duelneaa llaa Want Add.
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All in Readiness
Eighteen days in which to purchase

the present that is going to please some
loved one. The most acceptable Christ-
mas gift, and the one that is a pleasure to
every member and visitor to the home
is a piano.

Our Christmas Stock is Complete
This your wo are showing a moro diversified lot of pianos

than over before. All tho latest and most popular designs
made up in all tho different woods. "We especially urge upon
the musician, also tho lovers of the beautiful, to visit this
grand Christmas showing of high grado stnndurd pianos.

We acknowledge no competitors when it comes to placing
a low price on high-grad- e standard instruments. Buying in
large lots for ppot cash enables ua to sell to tho indivdual a
higher grado instrument for less money than other dealers
can afford.

l'elow we quote just a few of the bargains wo arc offering
on both new and used to indicate what you may expect:

Large oak, fine style $124.50
Factory sample, mahogany. $149.00
Ebony case, good condition 75.00
Haines Co., mahogany S100.00
Voso & Sons .V.' $125.00
Knabe, walnut $149.00

H AYDEN--BR- O
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SALE OF THE "TELFEYAN" RUGS
. . Starta Tomorrow Monday Morning Early

The Finest Collection of Oriental Rugs ever
Shipped into the West

This' collection lucludoa rugs of rere antiquity rugs that are eagerly sought for by coUectora

the klnd'that are seldom offered at public sale. To make this Bale possible we had to buy the
whole 140,000 collection, but we bought at a prlco that enables us to put quick selling figures on
every rug In the entire stock. This Is a most unusual chance to buy high, class rugs at prices that
you won't mind paying. Wo urge quick action, for, while the prices are made for the whole month,

of December, the prices quoted are very apt to make ruilck work of the entire stock.

Hpre's a partial
No. Name. Reg. Price.
1845 Senna S 10.75
1804 Kerraan 19.G0
1740 Herman 116.00
1875 Uelouche 27.50
1749 Iran Runner 105.00

Saruk

y
The above is merely 4 suggestion as to reductions which It should be

remembered the prices, for of this character, are Tbe special
prices for December will be Interesting the entire collection.

Orchard &
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Write Us Fop This
UiW free Sample

There l rnnuglt Kondon'a Catarrhal
Jelly la I lilt Iroo (or eereraldaya'
treatment -- enuuifh to tflve Instant rebel
from cold In (he liea'l or naal catarrh.

Tlila wonderful, pure remedy (in aanl-tur- y

tubci) l applied rilroct In the ru
It l so eoothlng and healing

thut It relief, and Ita con.
tinuoduie wilicureprrmanentlyall forma
nf eatutrli. Over .ii.OuO drugiUtt ell 11

In ZSc ami SOu tuhea. Dociora, nuraea,
rtruairiata rrcommend It. Kvenour aara-pl- e

will convince you. Auk your druf
gist or write toduy for free .ample.

Kondoa Co.
Miuncapotia,

Pure Saaltary
Enough 23c & 50e
to Eat

lltllllllU

FREE

THE KING OF DIARIES
Laird & Lee'i Diary and Time-Sav- er

1912 Edition 15 Months' Diary
3 THE STANDARD BOOK

MOKE THAN I W0 MILLION IN USE
14 (Vlnrc! Mni. (kmlln.tloa Stsaip
sn4 TiiiM H..iH.r if.tent waaii..--

for lull mu. 1911, n,o 1KI1

ui.s snl rell.l) nf.ira.llia
oa t tatrfs. nf lb. Z.m1I.u. uk
full dir.-ilin- r.r rv.'lisa
Iluw U l..iit Mon.r In II. S, fat.l
H.vlua. H.bk. Wh t.hla.
Una ( ii m of J.l"iJ a.4 o..r. H.u.ir
hul.r tt Oufck M..uriiia. stiniMa

en hk of eover V M. .nS Koreiuo Kw. h.tr.,
i.k Aoroiiai. Umuti la sill eln ana Uil.;u . tin.

PRICK -- Arfente MTantad
Far IM r Ml(ntta as nnfel at snot H

I llOn t ICC DilhllcRfirt ITSrMlehliranA
kltlllbf Ol I UUIIdllblet . CUiCAOU. I

list showii.2 more than
Now. No. Name.
M.0.1 1847 Senna
1S.50 - 1877 Bokhara
O.l.oo

' 22.H0 1830 Saruk
87.A0 1754 Caraje

Wilhelm

the been made.
that regular rugs exceedingly low.

found exceedingly throughout
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Health and Beauty Advice
BY MHH. MAE

1,. T. : Krom what" you eay, I Judaa
our trouble la not etniu, hut a iaii

cauHed by tno tou rroiuea use 01 uio
iiowder, and the only remedy ! to
finploy it good maaauK cream to thor-uuiih- ly

cleanaa the akin ut total
A areaaoleea traani-Jell- y of

rxcKUtlonal value can be made at llttlo
otit by etlrrltiK two tvaapoonfula Kty-ierl-

In a half-lilu- t cold water, and
addlnK one ouno almoxoin. Lmx. atand
over nlunt, then apply to fa:a, nerli
and anna and n.aasane In thoroughly.
A few audi treatment rid the akin of
roUKhneHM, erudhatu iilmplea and black-hcud- a

and dlepet aullowneaa. while tha
complexion vlll take on a youthful
tint und freMlmofl.

Mm. .. V.: 1 know It la discouraging
to bu over-fa- t, but till can be gulckl
remedied If you buy four ounrea par.
notlH from your ilruaarlMi and uIhsoIvo It
In one lf hot water. When
it cool tuke a tableipoouf ul before
men In. Keep up treatment reulurly
until deelreil welaht la reached. You
will find thia niL-tho- will not Injure
or inconvenience you In any way, and
it will not leave the skin flabby or
wrl iik led.

Q. T.: You can ratore the original
color to the hair and correct thoae
acalp trouble by umrn tliin lnexpt.ii- -

Ive -i- lr-tonlc: Mix toKettier cuiH-ba-

pint each alcohol and water and In
this put one ounce "ejulnxoin. flaaaaif.
iiiK the acalp well with thU will rad
ually restore the natural tint und
tiloHfinpHH to the-- hair und put the Kcalp
in a healthy condition. If you use the
iiulnaoin hair-toni- c, regularly, it will
muke the hair tome In thick and beau-
tiful.

Worried: That UKly growth of full
can te pcrinanently removed from, your
chin py the npnlbatlon of a paste made
with powdered delutone- and water.
After 'hla ua been on two or three
minutes rub off and wash the akin and
the lialra will have vanlahed. Dru-trlst- e.

charge a dollar for an ounce
puckjKe .of delutone, but thia coat la
triflliitf.

Hutli I.f : The Insomnia and lona of
appetite of which you apeak are caueed
by an impoverished condition of the
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blood. What you require la .a, Vlood-cleunn- er

and j tonic. Kor a muatl auntyou can make your own, by Buttine-- an '

ounce of kurdene and a hulf-pi- alco-
hol. Dissolve one-ha- lf cupful auirar In
tho alcohol, then add the kardene, andhot water to make u full quart. Takea tablenpoonful three times: each day
and vour natural- health and strengtn
will soon return. The kardene la Ken- -
tie In ictlun and quickly rebuild worn
or waste tissues.

Edna: A dry. Itchy usually fol-low- a
the use of an alkali shampoo mix-

ture. Thia robe the slands of theirnecessary oils and causes the i.bsuento die. Tha only way to restore vi-
tality and banish tho dandruff la to
shiuiipoo occasionally with plain can-thro- x,

a tcawpounf u of which dissolved
In hot water is enough for a thoroutjii
cleansing. Vou can obtain an original
package of canthrox at any drug store,
and you will tlnd thut aside from keep.
Inn the aculp in a clean,, healthy condi-
tion. It will Induce an abundunt crowtli
of fluffy, brilliant hair.

A. D. L.: The ahiny. oily condition
of your skin is due to excessive use ofpowder, which clous pores and fre-
quently Cannes pimples, biackheada and
other compluxtoii upsets, i would ud- -
visa discarding powder and employing. .a plain spuriuiix lotion. This is pre- - '
pared by ad Una; two teaspcxinfula ly
cerlne to a half-pi- nt hot water, t.ieu..i
stirriiiK In four ounces purmax. Ap-
ply spurlnuly to the skin and nil ''
lightly until It dries You wlil find 'i
this nicer than powder as it is Inviui- - .,
ble when on, docs not rub off, and
aWes To the complexion a charm and '
richnoss Impuasible any other way. -- i

XX.: Nothing so detracts from
beauty like weak, watery eye., and to
overcome this trouble, I would sugttest
using a plain crystos eye-tonl- You
can easily prepare this at lioiiie by
dissolving one ounce cryatos In a pint
of cold water. Tutting two or tlirte
drops in each eve daily quickly relluvcs
the smart or ache, soothes the tired
muscles and gives to the eyes a de-
lightful spark lu and brilliancy.

Head Mia Murtyn'a book. "Beauty.
15 Adv.

With Happy Hooligan, LittU
Nemo, the? Katzenyammer KiJ
and the whole interesting family


